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DlESCRZIPTIO'NS 0F

NORTH AMERICAN HYMENOITERA, No. 2.
Cotitinued froni Page 24.

BY K. T. CRESSON, PHILAL>ELPHIA.

FaMily ICI:NEUMON 1DIE.

Genus l½'--ZO.MAÇHUS, GraV.

1. PEZOý-ýx.cHwSPE-tr. N.- -- Ia piceoiis-black, face,
ruifo-p)iccouis, the middle longittudinally l)rolninent; mandibles fulscotis;
antennoe longer than head and thorax, p)ale ferrtiginotis, dtisky at tips;
thorax nearly as long as abdomen, piceous-brown>, paler laterally and
bencath, nodes suibequal; legs entirely piceous-brow'n; abdomien ovate
beyond first segment, shiîiing pice:ous-b)lack; first segment narrow, slighitly
dilated behind the lateral tubercles w'hichi are xiot promninent, apical margin
pale; sometinies the hicad, thorax and abdomen are entirely piceous-
black, except the pale band at apex 'of first segment wvhich is always
conspicuotis in this species; ovipositor short, about as long as first
abdominal segment. Lengt . 14-. 15 inch.

la,. - Ontario, Canada. Two specimens received from Johnson
1>ettit, Esq., of Grinisby, after whorn this easily recognized species- is
nialled.

2. PEZOMACHUS GENTILIS. iVçb.- ? .-- Iead entirely black; antennau
longer than hecad and thorax, pale ferruiginous, fuscous at tips, and dark
at incisures of joints ; thorax nearly as long as abdomien, anterior xiode
ferrtigi nous, larger than Iosterior one whichi is convex and black; legs
hioney-yelloiv, tibix and tarsi yellowish ; abdomen fuscous, ovate beyond
first segment whichi is p)ale at base, and scarcely dilated behiind the pro-
minent lateral tubfercles ; basi and apical margins of second segment
Iaintly pale ; ovipositor rather longer ilhan first abdominal segment.
Length .12 inch.

e'.-3lack ; a-nteiiioe blackishi, ferruginous at base; lprothorax, legs
and first abdominal senicnt ferruiginotus or lioncy-yellow ; second, third
and most of fotirth segments pale honiey-ycllow, apical segment black;
wings ample, hyaline, iridescent, ivith a faint cloud beneath stigma, ivhich
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is large, fuscous and wbitishi at base ; abdomen much narrower tlian in .

Lengti .12 inch.
h-'arl.-Pennsyvaniat. ]Bred, along with numerous specimens of Mfeso-

choruts sei/idus, Cress., froin a bunchi of lenion-yellow cocoons (probably-
those of a MicragoasIer-), found attachied to a blade of grass.

3. PE--ZOMACHUS TANTILLUS. NV çb.- ý. -Sender; hiead lar'ge.
piceous-black ; mandibles and palpi testaceous ; antennoe about three-
fourths the length of body, pale testaceous, thickened and dusky beyond
middle ; thorax brown, prothorax testaceous, nodes subequal, posterior
one rather more gibbous ; legs long, slender, luteous; abdomen longer
than head and thorax, oblong-ovate beyond first segment, subdepressed,
fascous ; first segmVient narrow, slightly dilated at apex and testaceous;
ovipositor rather longer than first abdominal segmient. Length .09 inch.

.iab.-Illinu;s. One specimen. About tlie size of iniiws, Walsh,
but more slender in formn and ýyitb a larger head.

4. PEZOMIACHUS MEAI3ILIS. NV sA.- ? .- Head and thorax reddish-
brown, face paler; antennoe pale luteous, dusky at tips;- nodes of thorax
subequal, posterior one more gibbous, disk and sides of anterior node
marked wvith testaceous;- legs pale testaceous, the femora and tibiSe varied
with dusky; abdomen piceous.black, not longer than head and thorax.
ovate and convex beyond frst segment and shiningy; first segment narrow,
slightly dilated behind middle, with a pale testaceous band at apex ; apical
margin of second segment slighltly pale ; ovipositor as long as, first abdo-
minal segment. Length .12 2inch.

.JJal).-Illinois, One specimien. Saine formi as Pelli/i, but smnaller,
more slendler, and wvitli muchi paler legs.

5. PEZOMACH-US onscuaRs. Ný s.. ?.-Robust, closely and mi-
nutely puinctured; head large, blackish, face and cheeks yellowishi-brown,
palpi pale; antennSe pale testaceous, dusky at tips; thorax yellowish.
'varied with fuscous on posterior face of the nodus and laterally, nodes;
subequal ; legs dull luteous, tips of the coxoe and trochanters pale, poster-
ior femora and tibioe, and base of ail the coxie, more or less tinged ivith
fuscous; abdomen robust, conivex, short ovate beyond first segment,
piceous; first segment narrowv, duli yellowishi, second fuscous, with. apical
l"az.Ë.i duli yellowishi; ovipositor rather longer than first abdominal
segineTlt. Lengti .13 inch.

Hab.-New Jersey.
6- P4Z0MAÇHUS CANADENSIS. N s.- ?.,-Head black ; mandibles

rufous ; P-cdpi pale ; antennam black, base of flagellun- yellowish ; thorax
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honey-yellow, shining, flot nodose; mnetathorax rather larger than pro.
and înesothoraLx, convex and somewlat, prominent posteritJrly ; legs honey-
yellow, the femiora more or less fuscous ; abdomen ovate, first two seg-
inents pale honey-yelloiv, remnainder black, %'ith a slight iridescent refic-
tion ; lirst segment broadly dilated at apex ; ovipositor longer than first
and second abdominal segments. Length . i inch.

.Jfab. - Ontario, Canada. (Saunders). Three specimens. A very
pretty, and easily recognized species.

7. Pl-ZONIACHUS, C0'MPACTUS. N. s1.-?~.-Shiort, compact, robust,
hright hioney ,yellow; antennoe with short compact joints, apex slightly
dlusky: thorax short, nodose, posterior *node- shortest, and transverselyt
subcompressed ; legs more robust than usual ; abdomen stubglobo).ýe, the
third and fol1owing segmrents black, the first segyment considerably diated
at apex; ovipositor very short. Length .12 inclh.

Hab.-Illinois. A very distinct species fromn its compact robust formi,
and is distinguished at once fromi canadensis by the head being concol-
orous with the thorax.

8. PEZOMACHUIS DIMIDIATUS. N sp.-?~.-Hoey-yellowý, more or
less tinged with rufous; antenn-m long, slender, yellowishi beneath, dusky
above; nodes of thorax subequal, the anterior one witli a medial longi-
tudinal groove; legs concolorous withi thorax, tips of coxS, trochanters
and knees yellowishi, posterior tibiS dusky at tips; abdomen ovate beyond
first segment, convex, shining ; farst and second segments dull honey-
vellow, apex of second yellowish, tlîird and reniaining, segments dark
hrow'n or rufo-piceous, sonietimies thîe third segment is pale brown ; first
segmnent rather suddeiîly dilated behind nmiddle; ovipositor about ozie-
third the length of abdomen. Length .17 ilIcil

ZZ'ab.-'.-\assacliusetts; Illinois. 'Fwo specimiens.
9. PEZONIACRUS GRACILIS. JV sf.- ? .- I-oey-yellow, more or less

tinged Nwith rufous ; anten1îu long, slender, yellowishi througlîout; thorax
as in diiiia/uis, except thiat the anterior node hias no median sulcus;
legs long and sic nder, entirely yellowish ; abdomîen shaped as in diidii-
alus, except th-at the 'first segnment is more gradiually and less dilated at
apex, honey-yellow and yellowvish at tip; second segment fuscous, with
apical margin yellowishi; third and fourth segments fuscous, sometimes the
apical margin of the latter faintly yellowish ; apical segments duli yellowv-
ish; ovipositor longer than first abdominal segment. Length .20 inch.

Htzb.-Pennsylvania. Two specimens.
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10. PEZOMACRUS MACER. zV sf.- g'.-Longr, narrow, apterous ; head
yellowish-brown, clypeus paler, vertex dusky; antennoe as long as body.
slender, dusky, scape paie yellowish ; thorax long, yellowish-brown,
blackish on posterior portion of the nodes whichi are subequal ; teguloe
whitish ; wings wanting; legs long, slender, dul yellowish, posterior pair
dusky; abdomen long, linear, black, the first and apical margin of second
segment yellowvish. Length .2o inch.

Jiab. -Penn syl vania. This may be the e' of jaifi 5 or dimnidiala.
II. PEZOMACHUS ALTERNATUS. N s.-?~.-Dull honey-yellow or

pale rufous; antennoc yellowishi, with the joints shorter than usual; thoracie
nodes subequal, convex above, prothorax tinged with yellowish; tips of
posterior tibioe slightly dusky; abdomen ovate, convex, polished ; first
segment honey-yellow, rapidly dilated to apex which. is pale, remaining
segments brown or piceous on basai haif, shading into yellow at apex;
ovipositor very short. Length .18 inch.

]Zab.-Illinois. More robust than gracilis which it resernbles; the
antennal joints are, however, shorter, and the anterior node of thora.-
more convex.

12. PEZO1MACHUS TEXANUS. N .sp.- ? .- Long, siender, pale honey-
yellow; head large, vertex dusky ; antennoe longer than head and thora.
the joints beyond middle with dusky incisures; thoracie nodes subequal
and convex ; abdomen ovate beyond first segment, convex, base of second
and third segments more or less fuscous; first segment unusually long and
siender, and scarcely dilated at apex; ovipositor nearly as long as first
abdominal segment. Length .15 inch.

IIab.-Texas. (l3elfrage). Very distinct by the long and siender
first abdominal segment.

PEýZOMACIUS UNICOLOR. N ,p. - ?. -Entirely pale ferruginous,
shining ; antenn-,.P dusky at tips ; thoracie, nodes subequal, convex ; abdo-
men ovate beyond first segment, whichi is gradualiy dilated to apex:
ovipositor as long as abdomen, sometîmes longer, pale honey-yellow,
sheaths black. Length i 6-.igS inch.

IZab.-Massachusetts ; Delaware; Illinois. Four specimens.

CATERPILLARS iN BELGIUM. -'rhe Provincial Council of Brabant
have published a decree to the effect that as the regular annual destruc-
tion of caterpillars and other insects, which takes place in February, lias
flot been foun*d to clear the land of these pests, ail owners and occupiers
of land are enjoined to, clear their trees, shrubs, hiedges and bushes of
caterpillars during the month of November,as better results are anticipated.
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N\I ICRO -LEPI 1)OPTFRA.

DY V. T. CHAMBERS, COVINGTON, KY.

Continued fronii page 44.

HOLCOCERA, Glemnens.

This genus approaches Ge/echia, but flot so nearly as Antarsia, Parasia,
&c., the hind wings being sublanceolate, and flot eniarginate beneath the
apex, and having a different neuration. Dr. Cleniens describes four
species, only one of wvhicli, Il diei/cofroîz/ella, is knoîvn to nme. Ge/c/ia
glandu/dila, Riley, belongs hiere. The genus is divisible into two branches.

A. lIn wvhich the niedian vein of the hind îvings gives orff on:e brazdè
bf<>re tMe transverse vein ana' a fuircate branzc behind it, and the curved
apical branch.

i. . chalcofronte/la, Clen. Pt-OC. Elit. SOC. Philo, 1863,J5 .2.

l'le other three species described by Clemens mnost likely belong to
this section, as lie mentions no other formn of neuration.

13. lIn which the miedianî ves q1f /wvo veins befcore Mue tr-ansverse one, and
one, besides the apical, bdinid it (as if the furcate vein of section A had
been divided, and oïie brarnch transferred before the transverse vein).

2. Gelecizia (iJoco-er-a) gIanidizddlaf, Riley, au/e Vol 3, p. rr.

ANARSIA.

A. Obiqiui-stIg,,ýel/a. N sp.

Palpi with the second joint dark bro'vn beneath ; white above anid at
the tip. Third joint dark brown, with a white annuluis at the base, ànd
another about the middle. Face white. Antennoe with the basai joint
white, stalk annulate alternately, w~ith dark, ,greyisli-broin and white.
Thorax and lvings white, thickly dusted ivith pale grey-brown. A dorsal
browvn streak, nlear the base, points obliquely backwards towards a small
costal brown spot, and reaches more than haif across the wing. An

obon, costal, dark brown spot about the apical fourth, of the wing,
discal, oblong streak opposite the space between the costal spots, and
another smail one near the beginning of the ciliie, and another large one
in the apical portion touching the costal inargin near the apex. Some-
times thiese discal and apical streaks are continiious, forming a streak froni
the middle of the i wing to the apex.

A/ar exc. ýý inch. Larva unknown. Kentucky. 'l'le terminal joint
of the palpi in this species is flot roughened, but the proportions of the
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joints, and the neuration of the wings, and opaque spot on the 'costa,
are those of Anarsia.

EVAGORA.

B7. de/7kifise/1a. A 52b*

Palpi and antennS dark brown ; tip of the second joint of thie palpi,
and two annulations on the terminal one, white. H-fead, thorax and
anterior wings, hairy. A minute dark brown spot (wanting ini many
specimiens) at the base, just within the dorsal miargin. A large, bronzy,
dark browvn spot, with purplishi reflections, on the base of the costa, a
sr-nall one about the basai one-fourth, another larger about the miiddle of
the costal niargin, a sînali one at the beginningof the dorsal cilioe, one,
two or three on the disc, a larger, sornewhat scattered, patch in the apical
portion, and a row of about eight around the apical margin. Cilùe pale.
fuscous, dusted with hoary scales. The costal and one discal spot ma-zu
gined withi yellowish. A/ar ex. Y8 inch. Kentucky. Commoii.

PARASIA.

The preceding genus scarcely differs, generically, frorn this. Indeed,
so littie, that I doubt greatly the propriety of their separation, the only
différences in the imnago being slighit ones in the neuration of the ivings.

P. ayici-strige//a. A s.~ô
Silvery, suffused withi pale yellowishi ; apex of the forewings deepiy

suffused with reddish-ochireous, and fineiy sprinkled with wvhite (eachi scale
tipped with wvhite.) There is a very oblique short wvhite streak about the
middle of the costa, dark margined on bothi sides ; behind it, at the
beginning, of thc ciliS, is a long narro'v unmargined white streak, passing
obliquely to the middle of the apical part of the w'ing, where it almost
meets an opposite dorsal obliquely curved long wvhite streak; behind
the costal streak are three short straiglit white costal streaks, the last of
whichi is nearly opposite to a small straighlt wvhite dorsal streak, which
forins the internai margin of a dark brown dorso-apicai spot. Cille
composed of three rows of reddish ochreous scaies, each tipped with
white, forrning three wide reddish ochreous bands, separated by three
narrow white lines. A/ar ex. nearly Y2 inclh. Kentucky.

This is evidently very near P. apicij5utzctel/a, Clerr.

GELECHIA.

This huge genus cornprehends a somewhat heterogeneous assemblage
of snxall moths having a certain gencral resemblance, Ibut differing from
each other considerably in size, in the neuration of the wvings, and the
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ainount of the excision of the hind wings, and the size and shapc of the
labial .palpi, and yet more in the habits of the larvoc.

In the living- insect the wigs are dellkxed in repose, thus différing
frorn D rsaiand sonie other allied genera. lu many species, the
posterior nmargin of the hind wings is deeply excised bcneath the costa;
in others, the eniargination is srnall or none. The antennoe are siender
and simple, and iistally about tliree-fourths as long as the wings. 'Phle
maxillary palpi are miicroscopice, whilst the labial are long, overaTching
the vertex, wvith the third joint pointed, and about two-thiirds as long as
the second, iviich is enlarged, thoughi fot brushi-like beneath.

It is, perhiaps, the largest genus among the MN-icros, and, widely as
some of the species differ froni eachi other, it lias not yet been found prac-
ticable to effeet a natural division of it. l'le habits of the larvS are very
diverse, some of theni being leaf miners, some making gails in stemns of
plants, some feeding inside of nuts and fruits, while others are external
feeders. 'fhere is nc, " pattern of coloration" peculiar to this genus, the
species of ivhiicli are of ail shiades and colours. It is a genuis of very, wide
distribution, and sonie of the species are commnon, iio% at least (whiatever
thiey niay hiave once- been>, to both continents, and to niany regions in
both.

i . Ge/ecizia Ieirmanne/lae, Stainton. Ai. ]Iis/. Tini., V. j. 262.
This tinique- and handsonie species is decribed, and thie synonymiy

given, l)y Stainton, ivith a gfood figure (fig., plate 8). 'lhle longitudinal
silvery streaks are, howvevur, a little m-ore elongated in the figuire than in
niy speciniens, so as to connect the transverse markings. It occurs
almost ail over Europe, but lias flot heretofore been recorded froni this
counitry. 1 have fou-nd it niining the leaves of species of G/zenopiodii in
Kentucky and Wisconsin. Thle larva, at first, is white;- but, towards
maturity, eilýr/it crinison spots niake their appearance on eachi segment4
four on top and two on each side. (Stainton says four, but in ail of my
specirnens there are eight>. Sometimes some of the spots are confluent.
It enters the leaf fromn the upper surface, and frequently leaves an old
mine to construet a nev one. Frequently the leaves are scarred or
blotched by numerous mines, and sometimes the ivlible leaf is mined,
but in sucli cases there are several Iarvoe in a mine. The typical form
of the miine seenis to begin as a point, from which it passes, gradually
widening, first to one side, then to the other, in a series of loops, each
extending a littie fartier than the preceding, likze a band gradually widen-
ing, ivou-nd around a cone. The frass is scattered through the mine.
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1 quote bIr. Stainton's description
A/ar ex. 4 to 4/2 lnes. Head and face (and thorax) dark bronzy

grey (with purplish reflecti 'ons). Antennre blackish. Anterior lvings
brighit reddishi-orange, with the base black (the black being externally
margined wvith silvery on the costa), a short oblique streak from the costa
near the base, and a small spot near the inner niargin, are silvery ; before
the middle, is a slender, slightly oblique, silvery fascia (interrtipted by the
fold), niargined ivith black, and follo%%ed by a black blotch on the costa;
beyond it are three short longitudinal silvery streaks, one on the costa,
one on the disc, and one, much shorter, on the fold. On the costa, bcfore
the apex, is a short (? it can hardly be called short, cither in Mr. Stainton's
figure or in nîy specimens) silvery streak pointing inwards, and on the
inner margin at, the anal angle, is a small silvery spot; thesc appear to
represent the usual subapical spots ; a fewv silvery scales lie towards the
mniddle of the hind margin, which is otherwise black. ([n my specimnens
there are, on the dorso-apical ýnargin, instead of these niarkings two dis-
tinct silvery spots separated by a small blackishi spot) ; ciliae blackish.
Posterior wings dark greyish fuscus, with the ciliae rather paler..

The portions above included in brackets are interpolations by me.
2.G. lep/zriase//a. N sp.

Palpi ivith the second joint dark brown, tipped with white, third joint
brown, dusted wîth white, and with a white annulus before the tip. Head
pale whitish-grey, each scale tipped with white. Antennae with alternate
annulations of grey and white, with five or six very distinct wvhite ones,
more widely separated towards the apex. Fore îvings and thorax pale
grey, about equally interrnixed with wvhite, becoming gradually darkcr grey
and fuscous towards thec Up, each of the darker scales tippcd with wvhite.
Tliere is a srnall, very oblique wivhte streakr (,' spot on the costa, just
behind the middle, and at the beginning of the costal ciliae the %ving is
crossed by a narrow wvhite fascia. An indistinct fuscous hinder marginal
line or ro'v of spots at the base of the ciliae, ivhich are of the general hue.

A/1ar ex. about ý/ inch. Kentucky. Larva unknown. Having but
a single specinien, I have flot examined the neuration of the wings, but 1
think it is a truc Geclzia probably allied to G. r/zoifriic/d/a, Cleni.

3. G. pa'5iànniiIeIIa. N s.ç

Shining bronzy dark brown ; there is a whitish ring around the end of
the second palpai joint, and another around the niiddle of the third one,
and a srnall, very pale.. yellowishi costal spot just before the ciliae, and an
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opposite dorsal one, and one within the dorsal margin about the middle.
Posterior wings yellowishi-brovn. lar cx. ýI, inch. Kentucky. Common.
Larva and food plant unknown. Captured in july to September. 'l'lie
neuration differs a littie from that of G. roisetoszj{/iise//a. Possibly this may
be G. imd/ela, Clein., ivhich it seenis to resemble closely. But Clemens
says there is an "ochireous band near the tip), instead of the opposite
costal and dorsal spot of this species ; and he speakzs of a few dark brown
spots upon the costa and in the apical portion of the wing, which 1 can
flot discover in this species, and he describes it as tawlly brown.* I think
this is a true Gelcckia.

It must bear considerable resemblance to the European G. Antzylli-
de//a, figured by Stainton.

4. G. roseos«frse//a, Cleni. Pi-o. AJcad. Ma. Sci., P/tua., .1&60, P. 162.

This is our commonest species. There is great difference in the
extent and intensity of the roseate hue of the ivings. ln some speciniens
it is scarcely perceptible, in others it is very distinct, and spreads over the
greater portion of the w'ing. A/ar ex. -& inch.

ERRATA.-V. 3., P. 206, for L. z'ififo/ic//a read P. z'i/i/o/ic//a, and for
P. anitc/opsi//la read P. ampedqsie//a. P. 2 22. for "op/za/oztIil/a"
read cePc/Izaanthie//a.

V. 4., P. io, for "pozc'dci-cd," in line 9 from the bottom, read brodziced,
and p. 12, at the end of the i st line, for " there " read Mi/ts.

ON A NEWV CI-ECKERED HESPERIA.

DV AUG. R. GRO'rE, DEMOPOLIS, ALADAZMA.

A common species of IZespcria in central Alabanma, and that I do riot
find descrîbed bv authors, is one that 1 cail Syl-iciiis commzunis. it is
plentiful fromn early spring to autuni, and mnust be several brooded, but ]
have not found the larva.

The maie is a littie smaller, and the white checkered spots are alto-
gethier larger and more numerous, than in the feinale. 'l'le ground colour
of the wigs is a brownish. black, and longer bluishi white hair spreads
from the base of the forewings- over the inferior portion of the priniaries,
and from the base of the hind wvings downwardly without touchîng the
abdominal niargin. A more proniinent median band of white spots, thre
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in number, bc-lowv the mcdian vein, divided b)y the sub-niedian nervure
and fold, and surniounted by one on the disc larger %vithin the tliree.
Ciustered minute liniear dots l)Ctwee the sub-costal veiniets at the base,
and below thien thirec larger, divided by the disca1 fold and median vein
opîposite the ceii. A series of subtermiinal ivhlite dots, thc tliree iower the
larger. Terminal minute interspaceal dots;- fringes white, interrupted.
Costal edg-e wvhite, dotted externally. Secondaries w'ith a broader series
of mesial spots, reduced in size inferiorly. a subterniinal and a minute
terminal series of white spots and dots ; fringes whlite, less interrupted
than on primiaries. Beneathi, the secondaries are whitish, with four series
of olivaceous, darkly margined, incomnplete and irregular bands. A black
subtriangular shaded spot at anal angle. Body whiitishi beneath, above
blackishi îitli longer bluishi or greenishi hair; abdomen obsoletely annulate.
Thle fringes of the fémale primary are dusky.

Expanse- j' 28; - 0 m1.m11.

OlBITUARY.

iBy the recent death Of Mr. IIRADDîSIî DII.LINcS, of Ottawa, Canada
has loit one of lier miost devoted and enthusiastic soins of science. It lias
been r%!ina-rkcd that the ives of mcienga& in scientific enquiries are
tistally devoid of îiiucli intere.st. 'he1 I)ursuit, tliey folloiw are not: unfre-
quc;itiy al)ove the comprehiension, and, consequcîitly, the synipathy of the
busy active worid. 'l'le strife of Liolitical partizansl, whlichenrss
so deeply miost ininds, lias to thii littie, if anv, attraction. Tiieir tastes
and habits of tiioughit lead tlin into, other and more congenial fields. ''iîe
lionor or distinctioni thait accrues to the2ni fromi the s-ucce-sf!ul prosecution
of their scientific labors is ail tlicy desire. They shun the din and glare
of the patlîs thiat are generally supposed to lead to faine, content if allowed
to pursue thîcir clierishied schienies ; and hcence, Mienî thîey die, thec record
of thecir lives is flot usually stîcli as to awaken tie intcrest and excite the
attention of the uninitiated outside wvorl. MNr. 13ilhings wvas no exception
iii tliis respect. Leading a quiet anîd unobtrusivc life, and busily absorbed
in lus favourite pursuits, his naine 'vas less knownî tlirouglîout the Province
than his lîigh scientific nierits deserved. J-is contributions, lîoNvever, to
the varions departmîents of natural history, wc have good reason, to believe,
were highly appreciated by tiiose mnost competent to, judge of thecir value,
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and more than one foreigui scientifie society gave bis nine a place on
the roll of thieir inerbership. l1lad lie possessed more ambition and 1been
burdened with less niodesty, there is scarce)y anv position iii the paths of
science to which hie nighlt flot have stucce.s-sfuilly aspired. He hiad wliat
one imighit ahnost characterize as a inorbid sliriikirig fromi publicity. 1le
;vas out of bis elemient in a crowded room. He Ioved flot the busy
haunts of men; but, charmed "by the breath of flowers, hie lied froin
city throngs and cares, back to the woods, the birds, the mouintain
streamis." Much to the regret of his friends, lie could neyer be induced
to take promninent part in any public enterprise, As a striking instance
of this, and as confirniatory of wlbat is now stated, it inay be nientioned
that ivhen lie ivas President of the Ottaia Natural Hlistory Socety-an
office to which lie 'vas elected as a recognition of bis acknowledg.ed
ability-lie could neyer be pcrsuaded to preside at any of the meetings.
H-e iniformily, on soine pretext or other, alivays mianiged to shirk the
distastcful duty. Nor did this arise from ainy want of interest in the pro-
ceedings, for lie wvas one of its wvarmnest and mnost active supporters, and
contributed miany valuabi e Botanical and Entom ol ogicalseies

",\r. Billings 'vas l)orn at Billings Bridge, a smiall village in the iînme-

diate ileighbouirbood of whiat is now the city of Ottawia, on the i9 th of
jatiuazry, i Si 9. H-e wvas descended from a Welsh faniiily that 'came to
Amierica about the year 17410. 1lis grandfiither, Dr. Elkanah li gs
afte-r g-raduating at H-arvard University, served for some timie as surgeon
tinder Wýashiingtoni, during the Revoli tioiiary War. H is fatb er rem oved
to Canada sonietimie previous to the year 1804, and engaged in I uibering
operations on tbe Rideau River. At this timec there wvas only one houise,
on the south side of the Ottawa River, within 50 miles of his clearing.
The wvhole of the Ottaw'a valley wvas thicn a comparative wilderness, -'vith
fe'v indications of thie maiterial l)rosperity which bias silice becomle every
where so apparent. It iiht lie interesting to g4ean some of the incidents
connected wvith the first setulement of this part of Caniada, but as this
would be foreign to the purpose of this paper, we forbear.

0f the early years of Mr. Billings little wiecd be said ; althougli, by
this time, considerable progress bad been imade by the various settlieents
that bad been grradii.lly fornied in this section. Stili, as can. be easily
imagined, hie expurieniced bis full share of the trials and hardships inci-
dent to a life iii the backwoods. Acccss to books niust have been a fav,,or
wvhich few enjoyed, and the facilities fur education were of the mosi
ineagre description.
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Accordingly, we find that lie waý sent to Potsdamn Acadeniy, in the
State of Nev York, to I)rosectCt bis studies. Here lie reniained for sonie
considerale period, paying- special attention to inathieîiatics, with the
viev of fitting hiniseif for a ]and survevor. He dous flot appear, however,
to hlave had any special likirîg for this profession, for lie soon gave it up,
and betook iniseif to otiier avocations. J3etwveen the years 184:2-52, lie
held various appointmients, sucli as Clerk of the Crown, Clerk of the
l3ankrupt Court, Registrar of the Surrog2ite Court, &c., &c.

In the fali of 1854, lie remioved i'ith hlis fainily, to Prescott, where hie
wvas appointed General Agent of the Bytown & P-rescott Railway. lie
subsequently, and Up) to within a short tinie of ]lis death, hie]d other
offices in connection with the saine Comîpany. He rcmiained in Prescott
until the spring of 186,3, w~lien lie returned to Ottawa, wliere lie afterward
pcrnîa-.nently resided. It was wliile living in Prescott that he began, sys-
tenîatically, the study of B~otany, and Entomiology. These continuied to be
his favourite branches, althougi lie also cave sonie attention to Geology
and MNineralogy.

Mr. BiIlin-i' Botanical collection, which pretty thoroughlly exhausted
the field around Prescott and Ottawa, consisted Of 1897 species, and
embraced about one hlf of tie entire nuinihDer contained in Gray's
MNanuial. It is now the lîroperty of the Ottawa Scientific and Litcrary
Society. His collection of En1toniological specuniens ivas also extensive
and valuable. Besides contrihtingiÏl to t'le Sniiithsonian Institute of
Washington, and to various private collections, lie .presented a large
assortnient of Colcoptera and Lepidciptera to the Litcrary and Scientific
Society of Ottawa. ConsideringY the very liiniited opportu itics at bis
disposaI, it is surprising that lie ivas abfle to acconiplishi so niuch as lie
did. His close aîid unreniiitting attention to blis office duties niiigit Il.-ve
been supposed to discourage him in tie proses:ution 'of his favorite re-
scarclies. But sucli ivas not tic case. Mhien the dav's work ivas ovcr,
it .vas to imi always a source of the highliest enjoviiient to -et away into
the country, and lîold converse witb Nature. H-e loved flot nîercly the
flowers, lie also enjoyed the haunts wlîcre they are to be found. 13y the
lonely rivcr-bank

<'Ile Iiingere.i mny surniner litýur3,
Dcep inx the <lddn for(ests lie souglit the sw<et wvild flt)wcrm"

In later years Ibis attention was mainly directud to, Entonîology, and
to it lie devoted every spare hour tlîat chance tlirew in ]lis way. He was
often to bc met with, net in band, in out-of-the-way places, followiner his
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congenial work, and woe betide the heedless buzzing beetie tlîat crossud
his path.

Among bis contributions to various scientific periodicals nia), be men-
tioned the following :--In the Clznadian .Na/ziralis/ of Feburary, is5s,
and February, i86o, lie publishied a Il List of Plants folund growing iii the
Nýeighbourhood of Prescott' To the annals of the Blotanical Society of
Kingston, lie furnishied a Il List of Plants growing principally within 4
miles of Prescott, and on Laurentian Rocks west Of Brockville, 72 SPUCies."

In the transactions of the Ottawa Natuira- History Sociuty, lie publis.hed
a " List of Plants collected iii the vicinity of Ottawa during, the season of
îS66, consisting Of 405 sp)ecies." Occasional papers aiso froin bis pen
inay 1e found in the CANA1J1AN EýNTOM.ýOLOGISTr. lnx Vol. i, pages :28 and
6o, lie discussed the subjeet IlOn a station for -41Zditcr1/zit z, and in
the saine volume, page 45, is a, paper on IlDurnal Lidykzobserved iii

the neighbourhood of Ottawa during the season of i 36,." Whether this
comprises ail that he wrote for the 1EN,'TO.MOILOGIST we are flot in a position
to say. rtigscientific'articles- wvas a kind of amusement lie did flot
nîuch relish., and but for thie implortunities of bis fricnds, even the few
above mentioned inight not biave been penncd.

That Mr. Billings hiad made for himself a substantial repuitation as a
Naturalist, is showzx by the filet that lie %vas elected to positions of hionor
l)y several scientific societius, as a recognition of the valuable services
rendered by imi to the cause of Natural Wlstory. H-e 'vas the iirst
President of the Ottatva Nattîral History Society inii x6. In î866 he
w-as clected one of the Vice-Presidenis of the 1-ntomologýical Society of
Canada. W len the Royal ]3otanical Society of Canada -vas organized, he
was one of thie original FelIows. He was also a corrcsponding niemnber of

te nomogical Society of Philadeiphia, and of the Portland Society
of Natural History.

Mr. Blilling-s died at the coxnpartively carly age Of 53, Onl the 2oth Of

Septenitber last, dceply regý,retted by a large circle of warnily attached

ABPlOTY7»S NOTES ON GlE'ORGIAN BUTTERFLIES.

DY S'UIt H. SCUDDER, BIOSTON, MASS.

A few nîonths ago, I spent some time over the rich collection of
draiwings by Abbott, now in the Britisli 'Museum. Thinking that some of
bis niemoranda niay flot bc unacceptable to, thie readers of your maga-
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zine, I triLnscribe the substa'nce of whiat is written on those butterfiies
whiclh occur in the North as well as in the South, no copy of the others
having been taken. 'l'le botanical names of the plants bave, in most
cases, been inserted ini the MINSS. by some subsequent student; those
wvhich bear the initiais A.W.C., are due to the kindness of Dr. Chapman.

The drawings of the butterfiies are contained in the 6th and the 16th
volumies of the series of Abbott's MSS., the former comprising the perfect
inseets only, the latter the earlier stag es as well. In this article the
sequence of the MSS. is followed. l'le Romian characters refer to the
folios, the Arabic to the figures. Names repeated in the two volumes are
prefixed by an asterisk.

VOLUME VI.
*1., î.-@luicuts; not common.

7lI. -S.-.TTroius. Taken March io; changed to chrysalis Oct. 13;
bred Mfarch io0; bred again in summier ; common.
îV, o-î î.-Asteiias. Chr5'salis April 20, iMago May 2.

VI., 1-3.-Phlfr.Common on plum and pcach blossoms in the
Spring; caterpillar pink-brown;- feeds on black snake root (Aristoo-
chitz se1yýen4zria, A.W.C.); chrysalis April :26, gave iinagt MafiY 4;
chirysalis June 2 1, gave imlag.o ju Ily 5.

X. 4-i5.-,Ajax. IFlies very swift ;chrysalis MaY 24, gave imago
_lune x6 ; chrysalis in Autuin, gave imago Mfardi 2.

Xi., 6o-6.-Ftbuitl. Caterpillar yellow, streaked and spotted with
blue; chrysalis August -i, gave imago Sept. i0; chrysali5 Sept. 24,
gave imlagào Oct. 6; flies very Swift.

XIII1., 64-5.-Phoidic. Taken May i o; rare; conion in Virginia.
XIV-, S.-Phiodfice (Palle ý ). Takzen March 12 ;very rare.

%XV., 66-S.--MVcipjc. Taken Aug. 7; flot coifon.
XVI., 69-7 î.-Lisii. Takcn Aug. :z0; comimon; frequents and sucks

danip) ground in yards, etc.
XIX., 77-S.-Potod;ice. Takzen May i-; very rare.
XX., 79 -S î.-Gnidia. Taken 1May 21; very rare in oak woods.

eXX1., îS-î 9.-Arclip5us. Chrysalis April 25, gave iniago May ii:
flot very common; - ies very Swift.

%XXIII., 223-M$SyU;fot comnion.
XXIV., 48-9.-A1qjpe Not coninion.
XXV., 52,.Eii.Common; tak-en April 14.
XXVI I., 54-5.-reoazis. Taken june ~;in oak and î,ine woods, on

the sides of the branches of trees; common; caterpillar green, and
feeds on grass.
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*XXIX., 28-9.- ZA tera. Feeds on everlasting (Gnaf hliZan J5oyct:5-
ha/uln, A. W. C.) spinning the blossonis together for its retreat;
chrysalis April 26, gave ir-nago May 8; chrysalis Ma>' 7, gave iMago
May 16 ; flot very comnion.

*1XXX., 30-I.- CSoeuia. Chrysalis April iS, gave imago MaY 4; a
second brood in the Auturnn;- commion.

eXXXI., 36-7.-Cauidiai. Fceds on May-apples (Pédo/'/iy//zun fe/ta-
t1am, A.W.C.) ; taken April 24 ; brceds aanin Autumn ; frequerits
fields near swvaips; flot very coinmon.

XXXII., 7-Idalia. Met with by Mr. Elliot in bis journey to the
moin tains.

XXXII., 43-4-CYton. Taken May x in neighlbotîrhood of swvainps
second brood taken Septeinber 5, in Ogechee and Savannah River
swvamps; rare.

XXXIII., 45-7.-dtzsi. Taken May r; vcry rare; also in swam)ps.
XXXI V., 50-5 .- Po.rt/andia. April 2- ; flot very cofliflof.

11XXXV., î6.-Usita. Feeds on willow, wild gooseberry, and wild
cherry'; chrysalis lune 9 ; others wvere bred as carly as April i:! ; flot
vcry conimoni; frequents sivamps.

"XXXVII.,1 24-5.-Aua/bfa. Onie year I met wvith a brood of these
caterpillars on a willow, ini nuniber near 300 ; chrysalis April 24,
gave iniago «May 2..

XXXIX., ~.-luu.Met ivithi bv Mr. Elliot in bis tour to the
mou fitai ns.

XCL., 3:2 - Î). - Bacz ma;zii. Frequients bIossomns in fields adjoining
swanips ; not conimon.

XLIII, 340-lao.Taken 'Marcli 5 ; comnion.
»L., 162-4.-'lns Taken May z ; coinmon in oak woods;- cater.

pillar greenishi-brownr, ivithi darker green marks; iima-go bred Ap)ril 29.

~LI. î6 57.~tr~rsa.Feeds on holly and oak; tyed itself up April
.27, changed to chrysalis 2oth [29?], bred MNay 6 ; frequents oak
fields and swvamps.

*LV.) 173-5--e2iP1101. Mjarcli 29 ; vcry rare ; near svarips and oak
w'oods.

LVI., 176 -S.-m ',jpus. MNay -5 ; oakc ivoods ; very rare.
LVIII., x3- -Anericana. Taken by Mr. Elliot in his tour to the

mounitains.
*LXVI., 86-7.- Titirzs. Spun up in leaves Sept. 5, chrysalis Sept. 7,

bred April ro; flot vcry coninion.
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*LV ,S3- 9 .- Lycida(s. Feeds on bcggar's lice (Dcsuzoditimi, A.W.C.);
chrysalis July io, gave imago juIy 2,3; taken fresh-bred as early as
April 12 ; frequents swamps, homznocks, and oak wvoods ; flot very

LXVIII., 90-1.--roeiis. Feeds on wild pea-vine (Gloria mariaiza,~

A.W.C.), and kidney beans ; spun up) july 2, chrysalis JUIY 4, bred
August iS; in some years found frequently in oak woods and fields
near swamps.
~LX,94-5.-BaIiiits. Spun up June i i, bred june 24; comrnon.

*LXXII., 9 6-S.--7nveniais. Bred Mâarch 8; cnmn
14LXXIV., 43.-Afarilais. Taken March 8 and June 7.
*LXXI V., 99 -ioi.-Bizo. Feeds on wild indigo (Baptisitz? A.W.C.);

chrysalis JUly 27, gave out imago Aug. 5; also bred March 22;

flot so comnron as Yzevenaiis.

LXXV., I02- 4 .- Accis. Caterpillar green, streaked lengthways with
pale wvhite ; head strc'ked with black; feeds on blades of indian
corn; chrysalis june 21, gave out imago June 29; also bred April
20 ; c0!lfoflo.

:*LXXVII., îo8-9.-atri!s. Caterpillar green wvith a blac, head;
feeds on conimnon and red careless, and lamb's quarter [Abbott and
Smith figure it on horsenîint, .Afotarda punctata]; spun up June 18,
froni which imago June 26 ; chirysahis july 29, gave imago Aug. 5
frequents corn ficlds near oak, woods; flot very common.

LXX\TIJI., iio-2.-cssllaa. Takzen April iS and Aug. 21 ; not
very commofi.

LXXX., xi 5 -6.-verna? Taken Augf. 20 ; rare.
ýkLXXXI., II 7-.-Sanose Taken Aug. 8 ; rare.
LXXXII., i 1 9 -20.--ttO. Ta.zen May S; flot cominon.
LXXXIII., 121-3.-viais. Taken April 27 ini oak woods; flot very

comhofi.
LXXXVI., 157-I59.-VTitd/liz.s. Caterpillar of a pale brown-greenishi

col Our; feeds on buffalo-g,,rass; spun July 25, chrysalis July 27, from
which imago Aug. 4; fot comion.

%LXXXVII., i 7 0-2.-Ta-qiti7UZis. Tied up April 12, chrysalis April
14t, froin which imnago April 25; feeds on aider; frequents swanips

and oak wvoods; rare.
xc., I -0-2.-Deaare. Taken Au". 2;- oak wvoods ; flot commron.

XCI., 1 3 3 -4 .- Zabi1ûon. Taken April 26 in a field; only one miet with.

XCII., 1 3 5 - 7 --PYtaets. Taken 'May 15 ; feeds on crab-grass (Pai-
cun .sanguiZIZi4 AAVC.) ; not very comwron.
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XCV., 141-3.-Sassacils. Cat2rDillar green, head brown; fceds on
crab-grass; chrysalis Aug. -2, gave imago Aug. 30; also bred April
12 ; comnmon.

XCVI., 144-6.-nu.flumior. Taken April 27 and Aug. 2; frequents
fields in lowv grounds and in oak w'oods; flot very comnion..

TO DE CONT[NUED.

LONDON BRANCH.
NIONTHLV 'MEETINGS,

ilfarc/.-The regular rnonthly meeting ivas held on Friday evening,
Miarch 4, at the residence of Mr. A. Puddicombe.

After the routine business hiad been disposed of, a letter was read from
R. H. Stretch, Esq., San Francisco, Cal., announcing the fact of bis having
commenced the publication of a new work on Entomology, entitled,
4Illustrations of North American Zý,,cnide and omuia'It is to be

uniforru ini size with the "T'Iransactions of the American Entoniological
Society, and embcljiqsed with coloured figtires equal in execution to
those of Edward's butterilies. 'l'le woriz is to be issued in about thirty
parts, each part to contain one plate. Part i, containing AIypiàa 8 si)ecies,
Glenucha 6, Scepsis i, and Psyclzongrf ha i species, is now in press.

Intimation liaviing, been given by the Fruit Growers' Association of
Ontario of their intention to, issue a circular to their memibers, containing
questions relating to fruit culture, it w~as suggested that sorue queries in
refercnce to insects 'vould be a valuable addition to said circular, and a
conirnittee w"as appointed to prepare queries and confer with the Secretary
of the Fruit Growvers' Association on this subjeet.

Mr. Puddicoinbe's excellent microscope was brought into use, and
added much to the interest of th,- mueeting.

,<,f-il-The meeting for this month was held on the evening of April
t2, at the residence of MNr. Sauinders.

The commnittce appointed to, confer wvith Mr. D). W. Beadie in reference
to insect queries, reported that they hiad conipleted their task.

Somne interesting specimiens of micro-lepidoptera. were exhibited, which
had been recently determined for -hîr. Saunders by V. T. Chambers, Esq.,
Covington, Ky., among which are several species as yet undescribed.
Fine photographis of insects wvere shown, lately received from Mr. Lintner,
of Albany.
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KINGSTON BRANCH.

ANNUAL MEETING.

The annual meeting of the Kingston llranch 'vas held at the office of
the Secretary on the evening, of April i i, Prof. Dupuis in the chair. The
report of the proceedings of the Society for the last year (the first of its
existence) wvas read, and, on motion, wvas adopted. Twvo newv menibers
wvere proposed for election. On motion, Prof. N. F. Dupuis wvas r(:-
elected President, E. H. Collins, Esq., Vice-President, and R'. V. Rogers, jr.,
Secretary-TIreasurer.

After the usual routine ivork, the iembers adjourned ivith the deter-
mination that 1872 would see thern more devoted and enthusiastic fol-
lowers in the tracks of thie insects hosts than ever.

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES.

DETERMINATION 0F SEx.-In view of the occasionally great dissimi-
tarity in the sexes (as now received) of several species of Lqùofr.it
would be interc.sting to knowv how niany of â.ese lýave been deternuined
froin the fact of copulation, seeing that evidence of this nature, althiough
prcsumiptively good, cannot be considered as compiete proof that the
sexes so seen in coitu are sexes of the saine species.

Almost every one accustomed to the rearing of- insects is doubtless
awvare of this fàct, but it does not seen to be very generally known ; and
1 arn tolerably certain that the decision of a very emninent entomologist,
(decision perhaps not yet mnade public), that HL Pocoliont/as Ïs mnerely an
aberrant female form of A holvomok, is based entirely on the fact of
copulation. But when two such clearly distinct species as Sanda cynthiia
and Cai/osamia prome/ica (we W'ill suppose the generic ierelice to aunount
to, nothing), and species of such nianifestly distinct genera as those of
./Zj5iinChekle and Vanessa wvill copulate, 1 think that we run no great risk in
saying that copulation proves nothing, so far "as the determination of
species is concerned.

Perhaps I should say that I have repelatedly witnessed the. copulation
of Gyntltia and Prometzea, and rny information as to Epinephdee and
Vanessa cornes fromn a good source. But one instance is as good as a
thousand.

it may be that a consideration of this incidentai niingling of species
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wvould throw some liglit on " The Origin of Species;" for althouigl, so fatr
as my knowledge goes, eggs laid by a femiale whichi had copulatL d witli
a maie of different species have neyer been fruitftil, it by no mecans fo'Iows
that this is universaily the case ; and althoughi with animais in a state of
(iomestication, hybrids are flot prolifie, in a state of natuire the case
may be diffé~rent. But this is buside rmy present J)uirpose.-W.V.ANRzw's.

A VÀAî1Erv 0F PIERis RAPAE UNICNOWN IN EuRoI'E.--Probabiy flot
a few of your readers whio interest themseives in butterilies have noticed
amongr the swarrns of Canoe-s w-pSe occasional specirnens différing remiark--
ably froni the normal forins in the colour of both surfaces of the wings
these, if we except the dusky markings, are of a suiphur yehlow, approach-
ing in depthi of colour the wings of Em'cmna Lisa. 1 have hiad New~
Engiand specimens for three years, and since iny stay in this country
have been endeavouring, most unsuccessfülIy, to find out the European
namie of the variety, and with good reason, for to-day having had the
pleasure of a caUl froni Mr. H. T. Stainton, of London, I s..t these speci-
mens before himn, and h-e assured mie that they have nothing of the kind
on this continent!

HeIre tiien ive have developed a newv variety of an artificiaiiy intro-
duced species wvithin a very short timie after its appearance in America.
It wouid be ' weli if Mýr. Boivles of Quebec, or soine one in Montreal,
couid tell us the year in which this yellow forni first appeared. Two of
miy specimens were taken in June and Juiy, i869-one by Mr. Merrili, in
Sheibourne, N.H., the o .>ýer by Prof. Hamiin, in Waterviile, Me., and ail
are mnaies. Are they confined to that sex, and the product of the later
broods oniy ? I propose to eall the variety YIzovagii.-SAýNUEL H.
SCUDDER, 'Menton, France, March 6, 1872.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

EXoTic LEPIDOPTERA AND) COLEOPTERA.-I have a large collection of
speciniens of Lepidoptera and Coleoptera from Australia, Manilla, Mexico
and Centrai Anierica, which 1 ani now arranging for the purpose of sale,
as I intend confining mnyseif to Californian inseets for the future. 1 have
also a complete set of the Pacific Raiiroad Survey Reports (13 Volumes),
in excellent condition, which I shall be glad to dispose of. Apply to
JAMES BEEIREN-lS, San Francisco, Cal.
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COLLECTUNO'TOUR IN LABR ýDO.-When I penned the notice of my
proposcd tour to Labrador, I liad no idea that there would be so much
dernand for E-ntornologicail'naterial frorn this Northiern quarter. But since
the notice haq apj)eared, letters have been received from Mlr. P. S. Sprague,
Boston Natural J-J istory Society . Mr. Saniuel I-enshaw, Boston ; Mr. (Jeo.
D). Sinlith, Boston, for Goiobt/er; and Dr. Theodore L~ Mlead, New
York; Mr. Hferman Strecker, Reading, P'a.; Mr. G. M. Levette, Assist.
Geolog. Survey, Indianapolis, for Lcipizc5era; and having negltcted to
give my fulil addre-ss, possibly other letters inay have gone astray. I want

onl 1 sb~ribrsfo LL iei-iin, and the terrns are settled by corres-
pondence. 1 amn anxious to JMIt the Go/capl/era into the hands of one
persorn, or an institution, who could work and determine the ruattrial, in>
order to put the maitter in some forrn for future reference. I will supply
notes with every species collected.-W-m. Cuu,38 BorIa-venlture St.,
Montreal.

PLATYSAMIA COt.UMBInA.-I Wvill giVe in exchange for a good examTple
Of this; roth one hutndreci specinlens of.Lefpiicy5lerac of various genera fromn
California, Southern and Atlantic United States, S. Arnerica, Europe,
Eý.aqt Indian Archipelago, &c., or double the nurnl.er for two examples;
or, if it is preferable, 1 will pay in rnonev. l-EI 1 NSTRECKEI;R, Box 11 1 ,
Reading P. O., lerks Cy., Pa. U-. S.

CORK.-We have a good supply of shecet cork of the ordinary thick-
nes price 16 cents (,gold> per square foot.

CANADIAN EýNTOMOL.oGISIT, Vols.. 1. 2 and 3-.- We have a fem copies
left of Vois. I and 2, N ýo. i, of Vol. i, being, however, out of print. Price
$ 1.25 for Vols. i and 2 ; $i Vol. 3

LIST OF CANADIAN COLEr'rmII-.IA.-Price 15 cents each, embracing 55
families, 432 genera, and 12-1 Species. (For labelling cabinets).

PRINTED NUMBERS, in sheets, i to 2000, for labelling cabinet.-. Price
io cents each set.

These prices are exclusive of cost of transportation, and orders ivili
l)lease state whether the package is to be sent by mail or express.

AGENTS FOR THE ENTOMNOLOGIST.
CANADA.-E. B3. Reed, London, Ont.; W. Couper, Naturalist, Montreal,

P.Q.; G. J. Bowles, Quebec, P. Q.; J. Johinston, Canadian Institute,
Toronto, Ont.

UJNITED SrA'rs.-Thie American Naturalist's Book Agency, Salern, Mass.;
J. Y. Green, Newport, Vt.; W. V. Andrews, Roo1-1 17, No. 137
Broadway, New York.


